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mental character. Il tire object «of an abstinence societyr is
flot dircctly ta communicate the knowledge af the gospel ta
tire sinner, yet, su such sncirties, il iî no rival or opponent,
but ai) auxiliary,-and an auxiliary of more importance
thrti somelintes su1pnsed. The tract and bible socielies
Wabr inprrparinsr tor tire cye the knosvletit ofsalvation.
Their labors are of no use tu the blinîd, nor the.labors of a
missionary sociely to the ditaf. Tire eve must lbe first
aile lied, and the ear unslupped. Tire drankdrd j, bath deaf
and blini]. Abititence societtes qeek to retrove the cat se
wvhich preverîts thm labors of tract and bible socities fromn
benetltting him. They stek to unstop the ear, that the
drunkaid may lîcar and live. Tt is adrnitteil that this is un
inferior ansd rushordîsnte pat ; but stili nul without impor-
tan ce, and is cerlainly anything but antaganist la religtous
sOcietiep.

An abstinence socicfrj inctudes a trnder range of abjects
thon any one ether charitable institution. It dîînini.,hes..
disease, The success of an athîtinence society wiIi pre.
vent disealse in file degtee Io wvhich dibease- is prorluçed by
intemperanice. It clothes the nakied. To tthe extent ta
which nakedness is caued by infemperaîîce, the success
cf abstinence societies wvill clothe the naked. lit tire sarne
manner il pran'otes edlucation, chastiy, hnnesty, peace, etc.

Now, if the numlirous secieties whose abject is the promu-
lion ofisome one of these olrjécts, rective the support of tire
chtisian and philanthropie, flot iess rurely ou-bt one whsch
ineliîdeq so many.

Abstinence sacieties seck ta remord lte causes which render
many of the alter societies necessary. Matiy of the other
socîcîrnes are viewed by ilneir supporterx as oaly pailiatîves-
not cures. Tbey addres îllemseives ta synqpîams, and seek
ta mitigate themn. Abstinpnce addresses itseif ta the disease,
and seeks its removal. Th'ey seek ta heal the wauind which
intemperance bas made ; il seeks ta extract the toath by
wvhich thec wound hat been inflicted. Wben the effects of
listemprance bave creen diminished or remaved, their end
is rffýecteri ; ours ntsiy when ils fanerai kneli i3 rîune,

The other soriehies are necesary-they may even be
more necessary than an abstinence society as a particular
petio.l, as medicine may be requisite before food by the
famished. But they can neyer eradicate inlemperance.
Efforts such as theirs, if cmployed for this purpose, wouild be
like efforis ta dry up a river by remaving the streaus %t'hrlst
îhey bift hire founitain.

The, success of abstincnce sacieties vould pravide meanu
for, supporting olher charitable and religieux institutions.
The number af the persnns at present contribu fing- ta the
support of these institutions wauid not, by the success of
abstinence tocieiies, be. decreased, nor their subcerijitions
curtaiied. Mach cf the capital employed ta diminîsti the
rnAlbcts of intemperalîce would thereby be let loase. The
time at present consumed in drunkenness wouid be recovered,
anid become money; a part of tvhich, and af tho money
expended upon intoxicating liquors, worîld be availabie for

unrposes of chtistian phulanthropy. Out oi an incarne of
balf a million, tire emancipated negrots af the West Indies

sublicribe ta chalWable and religious porposes above fifty
thousand pounds ; but, if ta, %viai might nul the charitable
àid religiiuis inskitutionr of this country expect framn the
addition te tlic present incarme otf ane hundred millions
annually 1 for stich is the lawest eqtimate af the lorice ai the
diinking habits of Brita'n ! Now, when wve cansider that ail
the moniey expended in the support of chdritable and religiaus
institutions i Britain is under anc million, and that these
institutions, wbelher laboring at home or abread, are
etrippled for want oaillins, and that chtistians prafea ta be
doing what tlîey cars, we do tbink tbat an institutio filled1
ta effect such an impravement in the resources of the cbiari-
table and religions institutions afibis cournîtry and the world,
ought ta be supported by the christiàrn and the philanthropist.

ERANCE ADVOCAI'E.

A uithe ai the sain expended upon strong drink won)d serré a
teac*îer and a mibsio'ins3y, flot onlv ins every suivi, but aisn
mbt ever3' village in ste world ! lVhiist the cry of igno-
rance tramn abroad, and inisery fioin home, sises on every
.qidq, and franm ever) qiusrt(rl oîîght the chri.tian and philan-
tlirolriit ta bi, indiffernent to iiiedns by wbrnclî the ignorance
might be dispeliceaîd i le miîery allayedi?

Thle abjectians made agatnst abstinence sacieties wili opply
with neoi ly as murh force ta t/he ot/er charitable and phltan-
tliropic ilsitiutions of Grrat Britairs. Ih is ohjected that
'abstinence sncietieý îîromsisctiously coirgregate tagether tire
righteous and the wicked, whiist christian lai iiîght only ta
associate iviti chiîrstiaîî men.' We repiy, thal tbis objection
specially marie against abstinence socielies, is equaily appli-
cable ta the ailher charitablh- institution-; ai tbis cauntry, and
ooght not' to deter those framn joaing ab.stinence societies
wha join altier societies where this is practised.

Il îs furîher objected, tirat 1 abstinence societies abrogate
scitr by ewîorcing- abstinence, 'vbilst seripture only

enocstemnperancc.' Were we ta admit this, (wvhich, as
staicd, we do flot) ive worid stili be acting aniy as some
ather socielies Jio ; for instance, anti-slavery sacîettes.
Scripîure regulales lire duties af masters and servants, blît
noiterp specificatly or direcit y make3 Iawvs for the abroga-.
tion of siavery. Yet fcsv clîristians doubt that itis the design
of the gospel te abrogate slavery, and Ihat Its continued
e'ditenct is a faul blot îîpon christianity. But if the sup-
otiers of anti-slavery sacieties seek the complete removal
ai savery, wvhil..t scrîîîlure oniy regelates ils existence, they

at least cannaI objîtct ta abstinence societies uilln titis
grousîd but are bound to -ive them their support.

Blut abstinçnce sacielies dIo nal require a christian ta
break or alter any law ai G.od. Scripture may enjain
temperance, and abstinence societies abstinence, witboul
aopposition. Tise Newv Testament nowhere enjoins the. lige
af intaxicating drinkss. Upon the very highest ground %vhich
may bie taken, il oniy permits tîteir temperare use. But
lhougb temjierance be tre ii-test degree in wlîich chrîs-
hians dare use itiloxicaling drintks, il is not the lawest. A
permission to use itoes liaI eniorce the tise ai inlaiicating
fiquors, if mare imîportant circrîmstances reqîtire ils sipoidance.
Permission ta marry dues not enforce marriage. Permissian
la eat ail] kinds of meats did nal farce the apostiePaul, in
parricutar circumstances, ta use titis iiberry. Na one <Items
thatl ie is hound to use intaxicating liquors if lhey injure his
health. Na more cati il be sin ta avaid using 'hein, wlten
doing so will conduce ta tire %veifare of our brother, sa long
as %ve are cornranderl ta love out neighbor as aurselves.

fleconciliatian ta God maires evcry christian a philan-
thropist. lie is bound ta exhsibit bis Jave la God in acts of
kindniesg toivards man-in acis suîhing the exigencies af
men. IVe are ta cloîhe the hungry, and give férie!la Uthe
nakcd. But the aid! which the drunkard, teqluircs is the
caunitenance and support ai the christian and pitilantbrop7st.
And those ivba stretch out their bands tohelp in cvery other
depîrnment of benrevolence, ougbt flot ta wiîbhoid their aid
tramn tbis, Il would be bail paiicy for a itumane sociely ta
expend ail their fanats upon an apparalus for lite restoration
ai lufe, whilst lhey neglect la empiay a part for proctsring
the lue buoy which might have prevented ils neceesity.
And it wauid be littie less wise for the phiiantitropist te
extpend ail his efforts upon the effects ai intemperance,
îvithoî,t devoting a portion ai them, at least, ta ils cure.

Christians and philantlsrapisls, il %vill not iiow dû o aesign
the pasl errars ai abstinence societies as a reason for ntow
standing aloof froin tiroi. They are nais being supportedl
hy men of sober minds, and tillon soundt principles. Fôrgive
aur past errorc, andivwe %viIl fargive your past coldness ; and
join transis tvith lis ta annihilate tbis giant cvi! !-Scottish
Temperance Reviewl.


